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mUVERSITY OF NEW .rnxrco

Minutes of ,1eetine:s.

Uembership Lists,
Committee Lists
of the

UNIVERSITY ~ ATE

1944 - 4.5,

.

UNIVERSITY OF rEN MEXICO
April 4 , 1945

TO :

Members of the Faculty

The Faculty Senate meeting wi ll be postponed one week
upon the suggestion of the Chair man of the Senate .
The next regular meeting will be held on Monday afternoon , April 16 , at 4: 30 in Bi ology 6 .
Any items to be included on the agenda should be in
the Personnel Office by noon of the day of the Senate
meeting .

LE AC . CLA.UVE
Secretary of the 3enate

UNI VER SI TY OF NEW MEXICO SENATE
Agenda for Apri 1 16, 194 5

Reports of Connni ttee s
Committee on Budget and Educational Policy (Salaries) - Dr. Wynn
Comnittee on Budget and Educational Policy (Senate) - Dr. ynn
Retirement Conm.1 ttee - Dr. Larsen

Old Business

New Business

Announcements
Fine Arts Festival - ~1-&&V~ '(Y\

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the TJnivers1_ty of New '11ex:tco
April 16, 1945

7

(complete ""!inute s)
- A ~gular meeting of the Faculty serate of the Un versity o
Tew
Mexico was held n l:Hology 6 on April 16, 1945. The meeti g was

called to order by Dr . Kleven, Second Vice-Pres dent at 4.35
He announced a quorum was pre sent.
'
• •
Dr. Kleven requested the '1181':'bers to please rise when they addressed
the senate.
Dr. Wynn, Chairman of the Budget and 8ducational Policy cormnittee,
presented a re solution with re vis ions concern ng the Salary
Schedule.
(See Part A of these Minutes) He said news of the
legislative action was not heard on the campus until Tuesday
m:>rning and the comnitt ee felt that some irnrre diat e recommendations
frum the faculty members we~e needed in connection with
e
t3o,ooo.oo appropriation for salary tncreases .
recom ndat1on
frum this Comni ttee was prepared on pril 12, and followed on .
Apri 1 13 by some re vis ions which the nom i ttee w shed to i!lcorporate in the original data . He said they 9.re not amendrr.ents but are
to be considered a part of the original plan. 'Ih s ma erial had
been mimeographed and distributed to the :::;enate members before the
m~eting. After reading the revisions, nr. Wynn moved that t
y be
adopted. It was seconded by Dr . Reiche . Mela Sed llo asked on
what basis the $200 increase will meet war-time cond ti ons in
salaries. Dr. Wynn said tbe re are 99 _I:ermA.nent faculty
mb rs
with contracts at the present ti,r..e . By the time the nex contract
are out there :rray be more than that. An jnc ase of 200 for these
99 would total around $20,000. 00 of the 30,000.00 available .
iss
Crowe asked if the "permanent contract I11embers" evcluded those ho
are on contract on a-non-permanent basis, and 1f these people cold
not be included in a raise in salary. Dr. ynn said that q est on
arose in the Corrmittee meeting and it was felt that some tempor ry
B.pPointees had signed contracts under war-time condit ons and
"pressur~ method s" which the permanent members of the staff did n t
have when thev s gned contracts years ago. The Commit ee felt i
was up to the"r>ean of the colle e who feels that ate porary a oo nee
has a gpod case he will be perfectly free to bring him in under
Provision B
D~an Fnode asked if "permanent tenure" ors moly on
"permane nt basis" was meant. Dr. ynn said the latter. Dr. Kleven
pointed out that t..l'ie C!ena te was merely an 11d visory body and not a
le gislati ve body with administrative authority. It merely r"'co ends
but does not ma.kB laws. Dr. Reeve asked on wh9.t authort
that
ruling was based. Dr. Kleven replied tha from the interpretat on
of the constitution t.."1.at was his opinion on the matter. He tho ght
it best to have this matter clear at the beg n _ng of the d sc ss on
so memhers would not believe they were akin a la and then be d sapp ointed when they found out it was roo rely a recommendation. Dr.
Donre 11 y asked 1..f the people who had been away from the ca.mo s and
just returned in the last year or so, would be entitled to t e 200
increase or were they considered under the war-time contracts?
Dr. Wynn'said it was impossible for the Comm1tt. ,e t0 dra a a ertight statement for the Adrn'nistration to follow to he letter.

'Ibis resolution is only a recommendat-ton and set of general sugg estons w.hic i
is hoped the Administration will be in favor of
granting .
The Aam·nistration will have to make adjustments and that
is the reason for 4B. 'They felt is was unfair to the rest of the
staff to ncludA those with war- time contracts given under -oressure
and at a hi her salary t}1an in normal times. If there were~ individual
cases' h ch needed to oe included, tbat was up to the Administration
but they should not automatically be included with the rest of th13 '
Permanent faculty. ne an Knode asked if the Conmi ttee had ta.ken into
account the .L,ibrary staff. Dr . · ynn said the Committee had started
out taking into account the entire clerical staff and Library staff
and ave u p tr·in[ to fit it in the ~30,000.00. A 5% bracket
increase would corr:e close ta <l':5,000 .00. The Committee finally
decided j u st to make recorri_'rflndations concerning the faculty members.
Dee.n Kn Cle renlied that it was an Administrative matter but he
roorely wondered :bat the Senate's attitude was toward the Library
staff. He realized they had recent contracts whi.ch might be
included under the war-time cor-tracts. He said he wondered whether
the Committee or the faculty would want to consider tapering off
on the 200.00 incree.se in the group receiving ~4000.00 and over .
The fact sho ld be considered that a major part of the appropriati.on
woulc be used to carry on the same program if and when tte Navy
P rograP1 is ended and if the University did not mve the appropriation, what a difficult situation we would be in. Dr . Kleven
said he believed the bigE,er part of the money should go to the
lower salary people as they need it more. Dr. Reeve said the
University faculty used to be exempt from Federal Income Tax and
many salaries were based on tbat fact .
hen it was again re quired
that he faculty pay the tax, which is now 20%, he did not bel eve
any e.d us men ts bad been made. With 20% tax and 25% increase in
cost of living, there is a 45% decrease in salaries in the past
decade
Hi d d not see how some faculty members whose salaries
range
2200.0J to ~2300.00 and up to ~3000 . 00, especially those
married and with familie s, can manage . Judging from the number of
faculty wives who worJ.r and tbe membe-rs of the faculty who work
outside to ea!'n addi. tional income, an~ in view of !he re cent story
in the na er re arding the county officials recei v1.ng . 1000.,00
ie.
e it ap-oroached tlie point where the lower
bla n k e t - s pl
a ary ncreas ,
·
I
t t d
salar b
kst
h uld receivs better consideration.
t was s a e
that ihi:r, ~in~ :biut the re nstatel'Jl3nt of tbe Federal Income Tax
wa
P
• slature
as well as a plea for those in
s br0ugit out to tre 1eg1.
Ki ' heville said something should
the _lower salary brackets .
th:rf ower salary brackets since
be Clone about the youn.t, m3n d been lost because of the low salary
sevf3ral very promis ng men ha
fers from other schools. He was
here, and trey had had bett~rz~~ thA situatiOP, but he WaS afraid
sure tbe Board of eans rea
., robler:1 within the next few
it would become more and more ~f a~o~t it now . Dr. Reiche asked if
years unless something ":Fis donariElS compared with others over the
anyone knew how Untvers 7ty sal he had comnared therri s rnne time a g o
country. Dr. Kleven said whe~ were lower· in compa.r son. Dr . Hill
the ones in the upper bra.cke~ttee was able to get on the s 1bject
said tbe only thing the Commbi eke ts were about in line with those
was that those in the lower ra

fro~

t~·

1

0

•

b!l .

~v~ t .efco n rv ,

t salaries were ou.t of line for associate and
u
pro ss rs . Dr ,ynn sa d he hapoeneci to remember some of
the
·
e s for 1940 prepared by the ~orth- Central Association
I r.s r ue o s
Ge ' e d 2010 . 00, and our brackets covPr tbat ·
a ~f 1~ ~n ~ profess ors re ce ved 2460. 00; associate profe;so;s re ce ved
,
• 0 , and p rofe ssors recP _ ved ""4300000. Dr. 1'l 0rthrop s9.:!d he
li e to asi{ one que stion a o t Item I. Would it not be a
ioo iaea
e r ""ss o i_,r ap preciation to tbe Governor and Legislature?
r: Kleven sa d he th 0u t t wo,1ld do a g reat deal of good
l'Tlbe
Un : ers ty
d re ceive d full cooperation from tbe Governor ;nd ~ sla tu.re a na h thou ght they Wllllcl be glad t o ,..,ec etve a res olut i on
ram the s7na t; • • r. Popejoy was asked to exp re8s an opinion e
Kr.
Pop e joy sa d h
ad expressed the anoreciation of the University to
ev er le i sla tor an d to the novernor, but he belle ved it would add
to that great l y f the facultv would send a statement of anureciattono
It as not. t
fir st t irr.e in the history of the University that a
re q est had one t o t h e J..egislature for salary increases and had
s u c c e :--ded.
In ma ny nstances they think of the people as receiv ng
lar ge s alg r e s a t the University. Thi.s time it was easily the best
state ent oresented.
veryone acknowlede;ed that the salaries· were
t oo lo • Thev all f'elt tbey 0 .1e:ht to do as much as they could for
t he fa , ty
There " s another point he wculd like to make. ne
beli e ved ev ry s ngle cent of the ,11.30,000 . 00 should go f::>r salary
increas s. In taJ k ng with the Legislature, Governor, and the
Conm tt.eie s, they h ad ade that point. t{e pointed out that salaries
were low on a c co un t of living conditi ons, incorre tax , etc .
He said
t h e Un versity not only had friends in the Legislature, but all over
th e t ate as well. Everyone was for an increase in the budg et,
especia ll y t h e salary increase. He sald we had received a 40% increas e thi s year. 'Jhe opinion seemed to be that the University
deserve d th e ncrease an:i should g o ahead and carry on the g ood
wor k i t had b e en doing . !Ie thought it was our c bance to urove
ourselves t o the Le g islature, Governor, and those people who had
worked f or th e b ood of the institution. He thought an expressio11
of a ppre c i at on should go from the faculty to the mem bers of the
~ f islatu re Governor and his Cormnittee. Dr. Alexander said it
oc curred t 1 h im that there were two definite ideas here for a very
defin te pu rpose. A blanket increase of <fl.200:00 per rrember and a
further adj u stment to bring it up into line with the North- Central
Associat on figures .
In answer to t."1e qu>stion by nean Knode, he
thoufh t tapering off of the upper brackets seemed logical, but
they sho uld O R.S far as they can on the lower levels then adjust
t ne salari e s of the uoper ones . Dr . Wynn sai-d the Comm ttee had
played with fit;nres to try to bring the associate professors and
professors to tha new ideal minimums ln the new s:,1ary sch'7 dule,
blt it was a.L'Tlost imuosstble ever: witb the whole 30,000 . 00o
Includi,n g evPry r ody :ln the upper two ranks it woul:l·take more
than ~ 17,000.00 from the ~30,000 . 00 . 1he entire report was put in
r.. e fora1
f a mot. on, and was voted on a nd passed. Dr . Kleven
sald he would see that copies were sent to the proper persons,
and the 'Board of neans would .!'Sceive a cooy of the resolution. 'I·he
Board of Deans will then see that it is transmitted to the Re gents
0

u1d

1

0

0

0

Dr. castetter gave a report from the Budget and Bducational Policy
C-::>m..111.i tte e.
( See Part S of tb3 se ¥inutes) This report had been
mimeographed and copies placed in the faculty boxes prior to this
meeting • .Dr. Castetter said he would read the report point hy
point and make com~ents, then it could b~ taken up for discussion
after that. After reading Point I (1), he said they bad made this
recom11endation with some embarrassment because it would apDear that
the Co'1Inittee was trying to oorpetuate itselfo That is not t.r:i.e
object of it in any sense.. In fact the legal machinery for election
of manbership of this Committee is such that it is imoossible for
the Com11ittee to perpetwte itself, Be said he did not believe
further explanation of this point wM necessary. It was clear that
tha Comnittee would prepare·the agenda for the senatP, meetings .. He
read Point I (2), a..'1.0 said that the Com'1'littee did atte:npt to cooperate with the dmin st ration in seeing point to point on this
particular ite'11 of committees which are appointed by the Administration
i:md also work toward cut ting down the number of committees elected
by the Senate as well as by the Administration. There was a great
deal of overlapping of functions on the JB,rt of comnittees. Some
are heav ly burdened and others have practically nothing to do.
The Committee believed that by a consolidation of some of the functions
that the work could be mini111ized . Tray also believed the Com'Tli ttee
could work on the matter of the personnel of committees so that the
professors ana associate professors would not alw~ys be the ones to
carry heavy committee loads. He read Point 2 ( 1). Dr. Hau~ht asked
if the Committee meant to leave out the Dean of the Graduate School,
Dean of Ken and Dean of women. Dr. Caste tter reolied that that was
done on purpose
He read Point 2 (2). He said no com.""!lent was needed
on this section. Dr. Castetter said be might say that ln resoonsa
to Dr. Haught, s qw stion that the people were omitted because it
was felt they were not too closely connected with the acadel'llic
program, out it was subject to discussion and amendment later on.
Points 3 4 arrl 5 were read. Dr. Larsen said he would like to ask
a qu~sti~n ~t this point. He wondered what constituted "regular"
in that matter. w<mld they meet during the Sunnner ession? The
answer was no during regnlar academic year and only summer meetings
when s:p3ciall; ca.lied. This is in line with the procedure follo-:ved
in the past for two semester years. Dr. Castetter said Pont 6 wa.s
made because of dif fl cul ttes in the past to get a quorum. If members
of the Senate do not care to a. tte nd, the ~ena te s ti 11 must go on
and functj on
rnhis will make it possible to have a. quorum to carry
on the bu~in;ss: Point 7 was read. Dr. Reiche asked if Pont 7
did not conflict with the statement prev ously set forth. Dr. vynn
explained the difference and why it was necessary. Dr. Larsen
referred to point r. During the discussion at the special Com11 ttee
meeting, one point raised was that the agenda had not been given to
members of the Senate so they could know what was going to hapoen
at the meeting. He said if the Cow~ttee prepared the agenda it
could be an'1.ounced in writini:, at least three days prior to a
meeting. It was a 1 ggested that it be four da.ys prior to the ~eeting
so the facultv members would be sure to receive it before the
rre eting. Dr."' Larsen also said be thoughtdthheaire was so'11
1 et confusion
about the election of the first and secon c
rmen.
s.qemed to
0

(

hi~ it might be clarified bet
n ver s ty Senate shall
n, and Secretary . Tl:
first academic ,iee ting.
!n charge of elect on . 11
ord ng . Dr . Kleven sad
serve .for one year ", 1 w 1la
also sugff'lSted that t be crd
firs t me et n u o f e a ch a c s.d m
year . 11 Dean Ham'11ond said he d d
Deans . At the present time
ember of the us c DP.pa tm nt ,
Department. The Pres de t
Govermmnt T\epartrnent, and
believed that he occasion
simply Deans and not de an
Conmi ttee was not 1 n a ccor
ha
comments on th s fro
dtrector of admissions had lso
he woroered f the dir ctor o
rnbers would O perm tteo o
often there are mat ers co in
Dr. Castetter sa d ray had d
of the enate sit o~ one
d
s e c i a. 1 mat t e rs v.e re c o ·
could be so ec ally inv
questioned tr..,.. stat
hold ng any o her acade
be sh o . He
red
r . Po ejoy hn
don
see d to hlm
ool
Kle "'n said t ey
haa so e acade
Ha
t sa a he d d• n ot
not come n · th th
b en
0

n

'

in the. form of a motion.
The Committee was not try ng to railroad
tbe th1.ns;:, through. It was '11.0ved and seconded to include t e
registrar, admissions officer , 1 bra.r an, p~rsonn0l d'3ans ~nd
comptroller>.
It was stated that there was nothing personal against
the people as ir..dlvid1.1als ., but an attempt was being made to li 1
Senate ne!llber ship for more eff ic ent procedure. I was voted on
and lost 23 to 22. Durint the discus13ion of · the regular Senate meetings ., -Dr. Larsen suge_ested that the Senate be held monthly during
each ret:,ular semP.ster.
It wR.s accepted by t..'1-ie co1"1]!'YlittfJe . Dr
Peterson wondered if the Committee of Conmittees co ld not be the
only one elected and it appoint all other necessarv coinmittees.
was moved and seconded to table these motions for 30 da7,rs .
It was
voted on and passedo It v.a.s decided to hold the next Senate rree in
on ~y 21 instead of May 14 since the motions have to be tabled for
30 days.
6

Dr. Larsen reuorted for the Jetirement Committee. He sa d that the
Chairr!lar: of the Senate h ad appointed Dr. t>or,..ell and r . Larsen to
g') to Santa :?e in behalf of the 1tetirement Act .
He explained the
•
changes made in the Retirement Act before the Le£ slature passed
(See Part C of these ~inutes)
Dean Nanninga said he had s cme people in the College of Educatj on iho
had failed a course in residence and wished to take i t now by corres pondence sime the c ourse was not being offered at a conv'"'
n
semester. The course ,."las a pre - requisite to practice teach ng and
it would be very inconveni ent and difficult for tn m to take
n
residence . He won:if3red if the senate v.ould set aside the rule and
allow these people to tal{8 the course by corres 0ndPnce. Dr. a, ht
moved that an exception be made in tbese two cases . Dr.
a.st~ er
sa:.d r..e did not s ee bow an exception co ,1ld be ma.de no and not
ma1rn more later O n .
If an exc
ion is ma de for ore,
s o~ly
fair to make it for others . Dr. Ttreman said he felt s Dr. , s et er
did .
If a per:son talre s a course over the second time they a.re ver r
l i kely to pass it. nr . I-aught said he tho g. t if a person s una. le
to make a passing grade in a course in res dence., he certainly sho >ld
be unable to make it by corresuondence .
Dean Nanninga. sa·rj he d d
not 1 ike to ma l{e exceptions but he was no afraid of se tt1 ng a
precident., and he thougr.t the rule a e;ood n1leo Dean Knode said he
understood this rule applied only to th s institution .
It •as asked
i f corre S".)Ondence clas s es were easier than regular class;s · Dr. Nynn
s aid he t..}iou€_t.t this rple sounded like a gpod rule and L good., t
should not bF3 waived or set aside iri special cases.
hy cruld not
the Collee:,e of Fducation set aside the prerequisltP in these t· o
ca s es
Dr . Baue,ht said he would 1 ke to "!JO e at,ain and 11 :anted it
Un:ierstood that he did not like to do it, but he moved ...hat an
exception be ~ad~ in these two cases and that they he al lo ed to
take the course by corre s pondence" . It was voted on a.no passed

apt

0

22 to 20.
Mel a s edi ll O announced that the i.1j ne p_rts Festival Cornn i tte e ~ad et
on April 3 and unanimously decided to pos~p~ne the Fine rts./est val
for the duration o (see Part D of these I. m~tes) Ho ever, 1 ,:as

' 9. l
def j ni te ly eta ted that after th.e war, when co r.d j tj ons a
ormal, he
programs and acti\i ties of t.be Pine Arts Festival shoulo be res• ma .
She also announced that the Suarez exh lJ1ti9n was in the Fine rts
Bldg. and tea was being served there that afternoon. She nvited
the members of the Facl,l ty to attend as she was sure they wo ld be
interested in the exhibition.
'Ihe meeting was adjcurned at 6:12 p. m.

Lena c. Cleuve
Secretary
e

'01..

uJ1

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ¥£X.ICO
Albuquerque ,

New Mexico
April 12 , 194:i

To :

All Senate Members

(STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL)

From:

Committee on Budget and Educational Policy

Subject :

Agenda for Senate meeting, 4: 30 p .m., Biology 6 , April 16, 1945

The fol~owing will be the first order of business at the Senate mcetin£ on
M
.onday and will take precedence over formerly announced agenda . These resolutions
t:o
y mem ~rs ,
were prepared with the advice and excellent sug~estions of various facul
b

~ it resolved by~ University o f ~ Mexico Fe.culty Senate :
1.

,
That
the Benate herewith expresses its gratitude to the Boarc. of uea.ns,
the Chair~n of the Board , the Regents of the University, the (;overnor
of ·ew l\·exico , the members of the Seventeen-th State Leg is la ure, ar:d
any other persons instrumental in the securing of the recent increase
in the University appropriation .

2.

That the Senate herewith commends the Regents and the Board of Deans
for including in the requested budget of the University a specific sum
for faculty salary increases .

3.

That it is the sentiment of the Senate that , in the light of the il1tentior1
of the State Legislature , the sum of $30 , 000 (or ~35 , 000 if pos~~ble)
should be devoi;ed exclusively to increases in the sale.ribs of he prbS r.t
permanent staff of the University, and that such increas es shoulrt be provided for prior to any expansion of Univ0rsity activiti e s or ~ny incr~ ,stc
in any other item of expenditure .

4.

That the Senate recommend to the University Administration that it prepare its requests to the Regents for salRry increases according to he
following plan:
A. An increase of $200 in the annual sala ry of each permanent, full - ime
member of the teaching staff, except in cases in whi h, ill the discretion of the Administra ion, there is obvious ineffi i ency or
B.

5.

dereliction in performance of duty .
Additional further adjust~ents in individual s~laries, on a merit
basis, with the following salary schedule in mind:
~1800- 2400
Instructors
2300- 3000
Assistant professors
2700- 4000
Associate professors
3400- 5000
Professors
3600- 5500
Deans
but with the provision that, in the discretion of the Administration,
increases in salary may be made in individu1l cases above the brake
limits without granting advancement in rank .

That the officers of the Senate be instructed to send a properly authenticated copy of Item l and of teni 2 of these resolutions to the per:,ons

dr

bodieA mentioned in each .

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
1Ut>uque r que , New Mexico
Apr il 13 , 1945
To: Senate Members
From: Conunittee on Budget and ~ducational Policy
Subject: Revision of agenda for Senate meeting, April 16
The Corruni ttee wishes to make in advance the foilowing changes in the
resolutions to be introduced on April 16 :
Change 4A. to read : 11An increase of i200 per person in the annual
salary of pernanent, full - time members of the teaching staff who, in the
opinion of the Adrranistration have not already received adjustment of their
salaries to wartime conditions , and with the further provision that all or
any part of such increRse may be withheld in individual cases where the in11
crease is deemed by the Administration to be unmerited or unfair.
Change 4B . to read : 11Additional fur ther adjustments in individual
salaries on a merit basis and with the understanding that the following
salary schedule shall obtain hereafter and that individuals , their merit
permittiI1f;, will be moved as r apidly as possible above the maximum fig,uro in
the brackt::t fo r the rank immediately preceding their own rank . (Example :
the true minimum for an associate professor, ability and merit assumed, is
not ~2700 but is $3000 , the maximum in the irrunediately precedin~ rank . )
Salary Schedule 11
(as on original agenda)
(The final provision of 4B . is to stand . )

' 9t>
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Dean Lena
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Uni vers i y of r 1
Albuquerque

exico

r
ena e

To :

Membe r s of the Universi y

Fro:n:

Commi ttee on Budget and Edu

uh,ject :

f'o r

)

ion l Policy

Open hea r ing , Ma r ch 28 , L45, 4 : 30
r eo r ganization
The Commi ttee will pr esen

(CO.

is u

.m. '
ion

n

iolo

h

1 . Keep the SE:niate very much as i
follows :
(a) r equire instructors to hav
pr ofessors and h i g,he r to have served one ·
be rs of the Senate .

2 . Create Council
elected by the colleges on a propor
colleges separately, the academic d
3 . Gr ant to Council the righ
following restrictions :

to

a.

The Council shall no
in two days of ny

b.

Upon wr itten petition of
seven days of he oun i
the calling of a ~er.a e m
to be held not later h n s

c.

No a~tion of th
fo r review or recall
Council action sha . . l
effect until ap rov

4.

Have the Senate ch r o vhc
he Senate corrmi ttees and to
ing revision of the appo in i

5 . Have the Senate ch r
the Senate with the specific
a.nnounc ing them at least sev n d '
ro
1.
follows :
(a) rcquir
rofes.,ors and higher
re of ho Sena e .

2.

b

Crea

memb rs

a

Co

x offi io,

h

r

1

whole3;t Requi re the Counci l , normally, to postpone any action until Senate as a
in e
a :egular_stated meeting has approved the action; but permit the Council ,
b t m~rgencies or in matters re quiring prompt action, to take action for the Senate
u with the following restrictions :
'
a.

The Council shall notify the entire Senate membership in .vriting
within two days of any contemplated emergency action or prcposal
adopted by the Council.

b.

Upon written petition of any ten Senate members of the Council wi hin
five.days of the Council's notification, the Council shall rcquirP. the
calling of a Senate meeting to review Council action, this rr.3eti g to
be held not later than five days after receipt of such pe ition .

c.

No action of the Council sha 11 take effect unti 1 the period allowe

for r eview or recall shall have expired . In the event~ review of
Council action has been called for, such action shall not take effect
until approved by the Senate .
Have the Senate charge the Council to reorganize, regroup, ancl rationflliz
Senate committees and to seek an understanding with the Administratjon concernthe
ing revision of the appointive committee system .
4.

5 . Have the Senate charge the Council to serve as a steering ccmmit e of the
~enate with the specific duty of preparin~ abenda for Senate me~tinrs and announc ing them at least seven days prior to time of stat0d 3enute meetints .

Proposal III
1 . Keep the Senate very much as it is, but restrict mcmbers~ip sligh~ly, s
follows : (a) require instructors to have served three y0ars; (b) reqvi1e assi:;t n
professors and higher to have served one year on the faculty - - before becoming r.. m-

bers of the Senate .
2 . Cr eate a Senate Steering Lo~.mittee of seven members with sa~e scheme for
electing as used in election of the present Budget and Educational Policy Commit e
·( representation of colleges, overlapping terms, one member at lart;.e). Give this
Comrni ttee no rights that any Senate cormni ttee does not now have; tha j s, i co ld
only recommend to the Senate .
3 . Have the Senate charge this Committee to reorganize, regroup, and~~ ion alize the Senate cormnittees and to seek an understanding with the Adr!'.inist
ion
concerning revision of the appointive committee system .
4 . Have the Senate charge this Committee to prepare agenda for S na
ings and announce them at least seven ds.ys prior to time of stated el"a ,

s.

Proposal IV
at the last
suggested by a Committee member
( Informally
meeting of the Committee)
Limit membership in the Senate to persons of professorial rank with per
tenure; no other changes necessary.

n n

Comments
Proposal I , if effected , mi&h kill all in
since only about 25 to 35 faculty members s m o
affair's anyway , the proposal takes cognizan e of
tL~e it permits r eview of Council action and prJ
power--if enough other Senate members are nou h
action by petitioning .
Pro po sa 1 II is a compromise bet •:een I nd III. It
more freedom and initi~tive in action h n the Seri
have . The actions of the smaller Coun il of II :oul
scrutinized than thP. actions of the 1 rger Council und
words, the Council of II might not be so !ikely o c u
inanition .
Proposal III merely creates a!10ther commit
likely to be rubber- stamped by the e. e so hr
po sa.ls have been in the past .
The Budget and Educational roli y Comm
tion has tried to guide itself by som fund
a.

How can a Senate on
itself into a serio

b.

i'Vhat do we do in he f c
little desire to par icip
machinery to mo. ke use of h
about the rest; or do •,o l
cational campaign?

c.

Assuming that Sena
educational proble~s.
faculty sent imen a .

r

0
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To :
From:
ubject :

Senate Members (CO ?IDE1TlAL)
Committee on Budget and F~u a ion
Proposals to be made o he Univerri y

The Committee on Budget and Ecucn iono.
Senate the ado pt ion of the fo llo, ·i 1 ac ior.:
That the Committee on Budge an
Senate to enlarge its functions and dutie
Senate meetings and (2) acting as a
1.

2 . That the University Sena e do
ution for the University of ·ow exico
(1)

For Article I , Sectinn One , and
11 The President of t,he Universi
of the University Senate .
e. ber~
rank and who are full - time Pmploy
of the Senate after serving h o
assistant professors and higher, o
or temporary appointment on th
versity Senate unless he be h
or acting heads of depar men
shall be members regardless of
devoted to Uni ve rsi ty work .
may arise shall be settled by
officers shall also prepare a
list of the membership of he

(2)

For Article II , S
University Senate
academic year, to serve for one Y
Chairman is to be ele ted,
II
c h arge .

(3)

For Article II, S~ction T o,
Vice - Chairman shall bee c
man , one of these shall pr sid ,

(4,

For
and

(5)

For Article IV, Section Onn,
hold
mont ly moe 1
Special meetin s
y b h ld
the P siden of the Uni r 1 ·

( )

For Ar icl
..hi r of th
ouorum
for bus·n 5r,. ,
.
rr.:ee ings nd vo • ·

(7)

(Fo

rticle II , S c ion
he Sec re ry she. 11

olicy r

o

Ar l
r

C0. 1STI7!.:TIO 1

for
THE UNIVERSITY OF

Section One

Section One
Section Two

ARTICLE O''E - • El BE .>Hlf
The President of the Universi y, he
time members of the facul y incluai
ins rue
standing , the Registrar, and he Bursar
Senate . (See Amendment belo,;)
ARTICLE T~'v'O - 0 •. ICE S
~t: sh 11 be

The President of the Univer
the Senate .
· A First and a

0

Section Three
Section Four
Section One

Section Two

A secretary shall bP elec ed
t
member of the Sena e, shall ke pa
of the Senate .
The Vice - Presidents and the ecr
ARTICLE

THREE - I~

The Senate shall have jurisdic ion
University policy and all ma er
of more than one colle e o s ·hool,
reserved to the Regen s .
The Senate shall h ve th
necessary for carrying on
ARTlCL - F0

Section One
Section Two
Section Three
Section One

Proposed amo ndmen s to
University S nate, ie on
approved by e. two thfr ., o
become a part of th Co1s it

Section One

The Constitution sh 1 b i
Regents of the Univcrsi ' ·

I

AR-ICLE

11. - '

u

n

)

(January

RE

r
(Change Articl 1> Four, Section 'Ihr
cons itu ea quorum for busines •

0

0,.

roportion of time
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UNIVERSITY OF :E'N .IBXICO
Albuquerque
re

To :
From:
Subject :

Members of the Faculty
Publications Corrnnittee
Statement of Committee Foli y

After an o r al report to the 0en~te las f
program of the Universit y , the Publications ommi tv
a written statement of policy and to ircu a e i t .
Written corrunents by faculty members upon this st
corned by the Committee •

..
The Publications Committee iG o. va r
can serve as the perfect guide in very
offered to the Committee for publicatio
merits , (2) availability of funda withi
and (3) the scope and function of our ntir
In trying to dea 1 , then, wi .h
has arrived at the following ten

he
ive

Although the Comrr~ttoe holds
cation of scholarly wor'. b·' c r o :n
cellaneit/' of Bulletin pro uc ion
To counter this tenden y tho Con:ni
editors (or department heud~
to plan c.heud , to seek to e
garner pertinent manus ripts
of unity and thoroughness of cov
the Cormnittee feela that it shou
to ork by off- campus scho ors .

2.

Tho.t

fr~m the sta d

ions and of our du i s to
program sho ld h ve
s rio
a

prerez , in the opinion of

2

- 2-

the two now established, the Ne.v ~exico uar erly Fevi
Journal of Anthropology . (TheConi!Titt e, ho·:
of an Adm:i.nist r ath·e commitment rel. ti·ve ..o
cal but involving a sum of not more than 400
will respect the co,nmi tment but hop€ s ha
Committee funds by that amount . ) If funds
mittee can entertain proposals for he est

•1

3 . That , once provision is rr~de for he
a university press has an oblibation to the
larization and dissemination of kno ledge .
o
rr
.University Press , in the opinion of the Corr.mit ve
following general policies :
a.

The Press shall not h ve the purpos
general commercial publishir~ f' ld .
dealing with a book manuscrip shall
university publishin0 program, no
popular success . On the other h1 nd, ro
popular appeal need not lead u om~ icnll
an item is unsouna in scholershir or unit
University auspices .

b.

The major criterion in 'udgin
interest and impor ance, d h
presentation to be always ass
of Publications ill seek o

c.

Scholarly books having
l t
importance or in eres
such works a.re by me .bers of our o ·m s a.ff
every possible effor
ublish hem. lf
y
campus, the Commit e
ill no ordi rily publi h
side subsid con b

d.

The Committee will no
upon the public a · on- -exc
form under stric er
s
unless the book is aesi
educational or ~ul .. u:- 1

in
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in the State of New Mexico. for -the' pur_chase ·of annuities for members of the faculty
or employees of such inst~tution~~
Section 12. That Sections5...:.2go4 ,to Section 55-2809 inclusive of the New Mexi~o
Statutes Annotaild, 1§4-y-compilation, be and t he ~ame are hereby repealed; provided,
however, that such repeal shall not affect the right of any person heretofore retired under the ·provisions rf an~, of such sections to continue to receive there~irement pay which may teretofore have been actually awarded under the provisions
of the said acts; and prcvideds furthe::..· t that if-anysection~ clause t . sente.nce, or
phrase of this act is for any reason held to "'be unconstftutional, such provis1ons
shall not affect the re~aining ;eortions of thi_~-~~~_the Le~i:3~R.tur~ _he reby de~~ar~
that it would have passed the remaining portions of this act irrespective of the
section, clause, sentence, or ph~a~~_of this act declared unconsti t11:tional.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

DATE:

Ta:

Lena

c.

April

5, 1945

Clauve , Secretary Faculty Senate

FROM:

llela Sedillo

SUBJECT:

Report on Fine Arts Festival

I wish to make this report concerninc the activities of the
Fine Arts Restival Comnittee .

At a meetin; held on April? by th~ Fine, .Arts Festi al
.
Committee it was unanimously decided to postpone the Fine Arts est1val
for the duration. The committee felt that,'due to transportation
cond i tions and war activities, this ~ction was for the best .
However it was definitely stated that after the var , rhen
conditions are no; mal, the programs and activities of the Fine ~.rts
Festival should be resumed .

retiie:ien

